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A Day Filled With Inspiration

For many of us at United Way of Delaware, and for
many of our allies and our partners alike, addressing
issues that need to be fought on so many fronts can be
draining over time. So much of what we do takes
years, even decades, to come to fruition. Keeping up
the energy and initiative can be a struggle some days. 

We at UWDE take our role of community leadership
very seriously and we do all we can to continually
inspire ourselves and others. We recognize that
consistency and perseverance are imperative to
maintain focus on change.

Often, we participate in events and programs that do
the opposite of draining: experiences that lift us up. We appreciate the injection of fuel
every time. But we honestly weren’t ready for the massive boost that the Black Student
Summit (BSS) gave us last Saturday when some 400 people including some 300
youth met in Middletown to speak, listen and learn.

As adults, we often think a large part of our responsibility to youth is to inspire
them. But at this event, organized, planned and produced by the students themselves,
we were the recipients of a large infusion of inspiration and joy. The event was
flawless and touched all the bases of education, information, sharing and even a little
cheerleading. 

Keynote speaker Ashley Christopher left the room speechless with her uplifting
personal account of how she wouldn’t take no for an answer when facing barriers.
Ashley’s presentation, while very short, very clearly demonstrated that where a person
starts is not necessarily where they finish, that advocating for yourself can turn “No”
into “Yes,” and that people can overcome roadblocks within the system in an orderly
way.

Frankly, nearly a week later, I’m still buoyed by the BSS experience. The participating
students stood up and showed us all that they are leaders today and will do even more
in the future. I have renewed confidence that we will be in good hands.

I applaud all who took part. Bear with me, because this list is long: the students and
the student planning committee; the many adults who volunteered to help at the event;
the education community including Delaware Secretary of Education Dr. Mark Holodik,
school superintendents, advisors and teachers; the many people who donated funds
during Do More 24, participating students, entertainers, the leaders from the Delaware
Racial Justice Collaborative, and our agency partners who were vendors at the
event. A special shoutout to Dr. Chad Harrison, principal of St. Georges Technical
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High School, for hosting us and being such an amazing partner.

Please look at the photos of the event here . You’ll see everything from concentration
to conversation, dancing and fun. This Summit won't be the end of the students'
advocacy this year. We can't wait to see what they achieve. And, if you’d like an
infusion of hope and inspiration, please join us next year.

SIncerely,
Michelle

Michelle A. Taylor, Ed.D.
President and CEO, United Way of Delaware

 

"Inspired, Impacted and Empowered"

“There aren't many spaces that can leave you feeling inspired, impacted
and empowered, yet that’s exactly what the Black Student Summit
accomplished. The dedicated, talented and ambitious individuals that filled
up the summit this year are an inspiration to Black individuals everywhere,”
-- Nessy Cherazard, senior and BSU President at Sussex Technical High
School.
 
The 2nd annual Black Student Summit was just what Nessy said it was - inspiring,
impactful and empowering. The Summit is a safe space for students of color to learn
and grow together and for adults learn how to best support them. The planning
committee led by student volunteers from across the state, with adult supervision,
worked diligently to convene this full-day gathering at St. Georges Technical High
School in Middletown.

Last year, just over 100 students attended. Last Saturday, just under 300 students

https://photos.app.goo.gl/Cxa1aEi53m7ArvMM6


were in the building! The Educators Workshop for senior administrators and school
and district staff had every seat filled with over 70 adults engaged in discussions with
Dr. Ron Whitaker, Asst Dean of School of Education at Cabrini University.
 
The Summit opened and closed with dynamic performances from Baby Groove and
YMCA's Essence Legacy Performing Arts Team. Calvin Christopher, founding
member of DRJC, introduced his daughter Ashley as the keynote speaker. It was a
special and proud moment for our organization and community. Ashley Christopher,
founder of HBCU Week, gave a resounding keynote speech encouraging the students
to use their voice, advocate and stand up. “Your voice is far more powerful than you
can imagine,” shared Christopher.
 
The students were very intentional in planning every aspect of the day, down to the
soul food lunch menu. A “Brain Break” room was added this year for students to
recharge.

Student workshops topics and presenters included:
Know Your Rights in Schools with Cliffvon Howell
Know Your Rights in the Community with Coby Owens
How to Have Cross Cultural Conversations with Becca Cotto & Zjohdell Hudson
Black History 365 with Khayree Bey
Financial Literacy for Students with Laura Gendreau and team
Advocacy 101 with Rep Sherry Dorsey Walke
Mental Health Matters with Crysta Harris (girls only) and Dr. Juwan Mullen (boys
only and for all).

 
A student-led panel discussion centered around HB 198 and how students can hold
their schools accountable for implementing Black History into the curriculum.

Aa`khai Hollis, BSU Summit Planning Committee member, said: “The summit is the
beginning of a new age where we put students' needs at the forefront of society. A
new age where their voices aren’t silenced but amplified. The summit exemplified that
at full capacity. The students that attended the summit are the next generation. The
summit created an opportunity for us to hear their voices and wants for change.”
 
Each year we reward the top 3 schools with the most students in attendance at the
summit. This year’s winners are: First Place - St Georges Technical High School,
Second Place - Hodgson Vocational Technical High School, and Third Place -
Appoquinimink High School.
 
We would not be able to accomplish this without the students, volunteers, advisors,
United Way of Delaware and DRJC Team, and all of our sponsors. We especially
thank these individuals for going above and beyond: Susan Childs, Dr James Connor,
Christa Davis, Dr. Deangello Eley, Heather Hingston, Diahann Johnson, Dr Joe Jones,
Monique Martin, Amber Perry, Taria Pritchett, Toni Snow.

The students have put us to the challenge, this year was great but it only gets better.
We will see you next year!

To see more photos, click here.
To watch a video recap of the day, click here
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ReadBowl Update: Delaware Students Read
More than 2 MILLION MINUTES in 4 Weeks 

Fairview Elementary of Capital School District has won the National Championship in
the Primary Conference of READBowl with nearly 500,000 reading minutes! Team
Wolskee won the title under the inspiring leadership of teacher Jonni Wolskee.

Thomas Edison has previously won READbowl for Delaware. We are proud that they
participate in the United Way of Delaware  My Very Own Library (MVOL) program.

Other READBowl Participating MVOL Schools are:
·    Lewis Elementary, Red Clay School District
·    Bunker Hill Elementary School, Appoquinimink School District
·    The Bayard School, Christina School District
·    Warner Elementary School, Red Clay School District
·    Forest Oak Elementary, Red Clay School District
·    North Georgetown Elementary School, Indian River School District

These schools created 39 teams who have read for a combined 2,125,237 minutes.

READBowl is a global reading competition where teams around the globe competed
to read for the most minutes. The competition begins the day of the American College
Football National Championship (2nd Monday in January) and culminates with a live
crowning of the World Champions of Reading on the morning of the National Football
League’s (NFL) Super Bowl Sunday.

Also known as Read With Malcolm, it is an initiative of the Share the Magic
Foundation. Super Bowl Champion, Author, Keynote Speaker and Founder/CEO of
Share the Magic Foundation, Malcolm Mitchell has created READbowl as part of his
commitment to early childhood reading.

Watch this video of the day's celebration here
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ApAaa_jcuSUKIG4txhQn8W8KTU7IiyuVh_qUXY_2CHDdR7hPGaRUKQAYZIjVuPX5M1DUEVKaRzwpqbxKOY7hsTSiD5V498eUxJqu7HB2GvCWQCEfG4Y0cjsgQK9XlivRD48s4A5VNDqKDKHBbzw5DMK3XPlWRKwg9KX_hsl7wQtJ3sYUnE0q1ocm9J994djHuvOAJCM78vjyakOX6nFnAQ==&c=CHMZC_TMArOINPcNJJPaoh2u2EIHAq9TDgaKZRHX7s5xuwy96E5xFw==&ch=7hfo7c892F5EAsY1tdwJYrO88MrBQb8kwbU3rkPHYlvspsrJD2HYRw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ApAaa_jcuSUKIG4txhQn8W8KTU7IiyuVh_qUXY_2CHDdR7hPGaRUKTnYqB_x8z65SAVYcUYvgcviYe_AOVYV2ytC94QJJ8JQxUBQd9MmCKhfMadebYmUKcd2_H8lfrPWn6AZubfz4-RGiVlHepMrtxL0fzyqqK2XygiyI-GoE_U=&c=CHMZC_TMArOINPcNJJPaoh2u2EIHAq9TDgaKZRHX7s5xuwy96E5xFw==&ch=7hfo7c892F5EAsY1tdwJYrO88MrBQb8kwbU3rkPHYlvspsrJD2HYRw==
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12gbZl7MFfOH-NivNjsMjuKGODgptloy6/view?ts=641db326


 

Registration is Open for the
Jerry Hunter Community Classic

Formerly known as Giving on the Green, our annual
golf tournament has been renamed the Jerry
Hunter Community Classic after our beloved
colleague Jerry Hunter who passed away last year.

Jerome “Jerry” Hunter was a friend to all, generous
with his time, always ready with an encouraging
word, and never above rolling up his sleeves and
getting to work. We will always be grateful for his
outstanding contribution to United Way of Delaware.

Join us, as a golfer, sponsor, or both, for the 1st annual Jerry Hunter Community Golf
Classic. All proceeds from the Classic will support our community impact fund which
improves the quality of life for individuals and families throughout Delaware and Salem
County, NJ.

May 22, 2023May 22, 2023
Hartefeld National Golf ClubHartefeld National Golf Club

Click here to register

 

Calling Latina Women for Focus Groups

https://uwde.org/events/jerry-hunter-classic/


 

Books Balls and Blocks Stimulate Student Development

Students participating in the Stubbs Early Education 21st Century Community
Learning Center Afterschool program have engaged in the Books Balls & Blocks
initiative, which offers games and activities to stimulate students’ development. They
will also receive skill-building activities that will focus on the following:
 

Communication and language
Thinking things through (Cognitive and Problem solving)
Movement skills (Gross & Fine Motor)
Reading and Literacy

The United Way of Delaware 21st Century Community Learning Center Program
(21st CCLC) enables high-quality after-school and summer programming to students
and resources for our families. The 21st CCLC Program offers students with academic
and social emotional (S.E.L) enrichment while engaging students’ families with
meaningful supports and resources. United Way of Delaware is a proud partner with
the Christina School District for 21st CCLC Programs at both Stubbs Early Education
Center (Pre-K and Kindergarten Students) and The Bancroft School (1 – 8 grade
students).
 
WHY?

School attendance matters
Increase academic success
Help meet students' social emotional needs
Enrich students’ lives with cultural activities
Inspire connectivity between students, families, teachers, and staff

WHAT?
Facilitates high-quality after-school and summer programs
Provides academic and social/emotional enrichment
Complements students’ standard curriculum and whole-child learning • Enables
unique school-community engagement

WHO?
United Way of Delaware + Christina School District
Stubbs Early Education Center + The Bancroft School (students and parents).

HOW?
Hands-on science, technology, engineering, math & arts (STEAM)
Homework help, literacy activities, SAT preparation and tutoring
Career Exploration
Dance, music, theatre, visual arts
Health counseling and mental health programs
Physical education & sports



Leadership development, social and emotional learning, violence prevention
Family Engagement: adult education, family events, family literacy

 
If you would like to receive additional information about our 21 st Century Community
Learning Center Programs at Stubbs Early Education and Dual Generation
Center or The Bancroft School, please contact Dr. Amber Battle-Winston, Sr. Director
of Student Success at  abwinston@uwde.org

 

Chemours Offers Future of Chemistry
Scholarships to Hispanic Students

The Chemours Future of Chemistry Scholarship
program targets Hispanic/Latinx students pursuing
college or trade education in fields related to non-
medical STEM careers. Five students will each be
awarded a $10,000 scholarship.

The application is open to high school seniors and
current college students who will be enrolled in
classes in Fall, 2023. The deadline for submission
is March 31.

Click on the links below for the application.
Link to Spanish version: CLARO FoC 2023 Application (SPA)
Link to English Version: CLARO FoC 2023 Application (ENG)

 

Help Lighten the Burden for Seniors

Long-time United Way of Delaware partners ChristianaCare, Delaware 211, and
Always Best Care are teaming up with A Helping Hand to support seniors across
Delaware.

Throughout this month-long campaign, we will be collecting financial contributions as
well as physical donations of items needed most. Donated items can be dropped off at
your closest senior center.

Help us raise $1,500 by April 27th so more of Delaware’s seniors get the critical
resources they need. You can donate online here.

Contact Delaware 211 to learn more.

mailto:abwinston@uwde.org
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchemours.mediavalet.com%2Fgalleries%2F057bea3f-3f9a-4b7c-b6bc-a41322f65b62_0ecadcfd-7383-4f57-9895-26e245c74e68-ExternalUser&data=05%7C01%7CElizabeth.Diaz%40chemours.com%7Cd816682a2e70478bc32c08db1046c5ad%7C68a7ff20812f473890ea0b1051846f74%7C0%7C0%7C638121669484377040%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=btmALFwrpGcLP9g3mG3bJDTZs7Xed%2BnZ3r%2FpeCOlgIQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchemours.mediavalet.com%2Fgalleries%2F057bea3f-3f9a-4b7c-b6bc-a41322f65b62_ce96f036-2bf5-48f5-9ec6-55ba3b496f11-ExternalUser&data=05%7C01%7CElizabeth.Diaz%40chemours.com%7Cd816682a2e70478bc32c08db1046c5ad%7C68a7ff20812f473890ea0b1051846f74%7C0%7C0%7C638121669484533290%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=QtCHZwpn6UxxSt10RJtV60tvuQVw3WapRqgngGEO0fk%3D&reserved=0
https://uwde.org/events/senior-care-day 2023/


 

Parents and Students: It's Not Too Late To
Receive Financial Aid. Let Us Help!

 

Income Tax Assistance Program Seeks Volunteers

United Way of Delaware (UWDE),
Nehemiah Gateway Community
Development Corporation and First State
Community Action Agency are providing
free tax preparation services to



Delawareans with annual household
incomes of $60,000 or less, and those with
zero taxable income but who must file to
receive tax credit.

Returns are prepared by trained, IRS-
certified volunteers who work on behalf of
the Volunteer Income Tax Assistance
(VITA) program. Volunteers are
knowledgeable about tax credits and
deductions such as the Earned Income Tax
Credit (EITC), the Child Tax Credit, and
other credits that might benefit qualified
households.

Persons interested in being a volunteer to
provide tax services in your community or who are in need of free tax filing services,
visit: Do You Qualify for Free Tax Prep Assistance?

 

Small Business Owners: Make the Connection

Attention, Minority Small Business Owners! True Access Capital is hosting the "New
Market Opportunities Procurement Fair" to help small businesses connect with
federal, state and local governments, as well as with private corporations to learn how
to uncover opportunities to work together. The event is free to attend. Learn more
here.

 

https://uwde.org/2023/02/delaware-free-tax-preparation
https://wbc.trueaccesscapital.org/workshop.aspx?ekey=1430085
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